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Messrs. S. C. Wells & Co.. Le Rov, N. Y.:

THE

Ons, SIass., January ist, 1894.
Gentlemen I have tried many different kinds of medicine without receivingany benefit, and had given up all hopes of any cure or even relief. I wastroubled with constipation for years until I was a total wreck. Finally it raninto rheumatism and other trouble, and have been confined to the house, (wasin bed for eight months) for two years. I have been using your Kurl'g CloverRoot Tea, and find that it has done me more good than anything I have ever

tried. You are perfectly at liberty to use inv name as a testimonial, as I amglad to know that 1 have been the means of relieving others.
Very respectfully, Ilrs. V. P. Wordex.

1315 O Street:.
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dealer in Abfps Robes and Junkets.
REPAIRING- - A SPECIALTY. Fine harness made to order.

Waiitm iChllTv

MANHOOD RESTORED! TaKcuaraiitwd to euro 0.1 ncriu-dii'caM.'.ucl- i as Weak MeiuorT.Lossori) rainrower.Ileadaclje,akeIuricjs.Lust31anUood,NlshtlTKnilslons. Nervousncs,ulldralnsandlo.of poirerinUctieraliveOrKaris of eltber sexcaue'dbvoToreTcrtlon.ynnthrulerrora, excessive use of tobacco. opium orstlm- -
IllantS. TChlrh Ipnrl tn Inlirrtilrir- - f'fin.nrtintlnn nr Ini.nli. ,'.. v. .i. i.vct lpcrb"x.01nr5j., by mall prepaid. VItlmS. order wofXj", r,."J'Ic,",rl,""r,"c""-nrrc,un- " ' monrr. Sold brailSSj-i- w inisirhls. Askforlt.lalei-ootUer- . Vritefiirfiw .Medical Hook sent sealed....- iui'io4 iijjv4. 4iuuiL-33.ii-u .;c,j-.i-j ,u., .uaMiii'c lempie, ClUGaGO-KorKilct- aLncoltuby 11. IV. liUOWN and IV. K Itfc.lLABNDEH Dt insists.
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ASPH
b an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled oft

the watch.

nunu.

B

Everybody

Here's the idea
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
pendant (stem) and
tits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Ja'sfBoss Filled or other jwatch.
cases bearing this trade mark

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
A watch case opener will be sent free to anj on

by the manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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mrcAVbAld.ltWMARKsVW COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For

5rompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
fcC'..wboJiaTe.ba(lBearlynfty jears

experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In--'
formation concemins I'ntrntn and bow to ob-
tain tbera sent tree. Also a catalogue mcchan.
lent and scientific books sent free.

1'atcnts taken tbroucb. Jluan & Co. receive
special notice in the scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with.
out cost 10 iue inventor, this splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elesactly illustrated, has by far thalargest circulation of any scientific work In the
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uiui piaies. in colors, ana pnotocrapns of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show toelatest desims and secure contracts. Addressmuss co.. e7 vckc. aai ijkodwat


